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ENCYCLICAL LETTrER FOR
PENTECOST 1897.

To Our Venerable BrethrCfl,
The Patrlarchs, Primates. Archbishops,

Bisbiops and other Local
Ordinaries Havlog Peace and Com-

munion with the Uoly sec,

LEO XIII.,POI>E.

Vnerable Brethren,
Health and the Apostolic Benediction.

The Holy Ghost in the ;Sols of
Th le Just.
CONT . NUI).

The manner and extent of the
action of the Holy Ghost in imdi-
Vidual souls is no less wonderful,
although somewhat more diffi-
cuit o understand. inasmucli
as it is entirely invisible. This
outpouring of the Spirit is so
abundant, that Christ Himself,
fom whose gift it proceecis, com-

Pares it to an overflowinz river,
according to those words- of St.
fJohn: "H1e that believeth in Me,
as the Seripture saith, ont of his
lInidst shall flow rivers of living
Water"; to wrhich testimony the
lvangelist adds the explan-
ation: "Now this He said of the
Spirit which they should receive
Who believed in Hlim" (Johnb vii.,
38, 39). 1V is indeed true that in
those of the just that lived before
Christ, thelloly Ghost resided by
grace. as we read ini the Seriptures
concerning the prophets,Zachary,
John the Baptist, Simeon, and
Anna; so that on Pentecosii the
]loly Ghost did flot communicate
Ilimself in sucli a way "as then
for the first time to begin to dwell
in the saints, but by pouring
Hirnself forth more abundantlv;
crowning, not beginning Hlis
gifts; flot commencing a new
work, but giving more abundant-
Iy" (St. Leo the Great, Rom. iii.,
de Pentec). But if they also were
1lumibered among the children of
G-od, they were in a state like
servants, for"as long as the heir
is a child he differeth nothing
fromn a servant, but is under tu-
tors and governors" (G-al, iv., 1,2).
Moreover, not only \vas their jus-
tice derived frorn the merits of
Christ who was to corne, but the
communication of the Holy
Ghost after Christ was much
Xfore abundant, just as the price
surpasses in value the earnest and
reality excels the image. Where-
fore St. John declares: "As yet the
8Pirit w'as not given, because
Jesus wvas not yet glorified"(John
Vii., 39). So soon, therefore, as
Christ, "ascending on high," en-
tered into possession of the glory
of lus Kingdom which He had
Won with so much labor, He
luinficentlv opened ont the trea-
sures of the lloly Ghost: " Hue
gave gifts to men" (Eph. iv., 8).
'For "that giving or sendingforth
Of the Holy Ghost after Christ's
glorification was Vo be such as
had n4ver been before, not that
there had been noue before, but
it had not been of the saine kiud"
(St. A.ug. De Trinj,. iv.,c. 20).

iluman nature is bv nezessity
the servant of God: "§Fhe creatu-
rý is a servant; we are the ser-
Vants of God by nature" (St. Cyr.
Alex., Thesaur. 1. v., c. 5). On ac-
count, however, of original sin,
Our whole nature had falIen into
such guilt and dishon or that we
had become enemies of God. We
were by nature the children
Wrath"(Ep.ii.3).Therewas no pow
A-r which could raise us and deljv
'Br usfromthis ruin and eternal des
truction. But G-od, the Creator of
Inankind and infinitely merciful
did this through Ris only begot-

the greatniess of this work of
divine grace in the souls of men.
Wherefore, both in luoly Scrip-
ture and in the writings of
the fathers, men are styled re-
generated, new creatures, part a-
kers of the Divine Nature. chul-
dren of God, godlike, and similar
epithets. Now these great bless-
ings are justly attribuVed as es-
pecially belonging to the Roly
Ghost. lue is the Spirit of adop-
tion of sons, \Vhereby we cry,
Abba, Father". Hue fihîs our hearts
with the sweetness of paternal
love: "The Spirit llimself giveth
testimony to our spirit that we
are the sons of G-od" ( Rom.
viii., 15-16). This truth accords
with the similitude observed by
the Angelie Doctor between both
operations of the luoly G-host ; for
through luim "Christ was con-
ceived in hohiness to be by nature
the Son of God," and "others are
sanctified Vo be the sons of God
by adoption" (St. 1h. 3a. q. xxxii,,
a. 1). This spiritual generation
proceeds from love in a much
more noble manner than the
natural : namely, from the un-
created Love.

The beginnings of this reze-
neration and renovation of man
are by Baptism. In this sacra-
ment, when the unclean spirit
has been expelled fromn the soul,
the luoly Ghost enVers in and
niakes it like Vo luîmself. "That
whieh is bora of the spirit, is
spirit" John iii, 6). The sanie
Spirit gives Ilimself moro al)un-
dantlv in Confirmation, streîgt h-
ening and conflrming Christan
ife; from which proceeded the

victory of the martyrs and the
triumph of the virgins over temp-
tations and corruptions. We have
said that the Holy Ghost gives
luimself: "the chiarity of God is
ponred ont into our hearts by the
luoly G-host who is given Vo us"'
(Rom. v., 5). For lue noV only
brings Vo us luis divine gifts, but
is the Author of them and is
llimself the supremne Gift, xvho,
proceeding from the mut ual love
of the Father and the Son, is
justly believed Vo be and is called
"Gift of G-od most luîgh." To
show the nature and eficacy of
this gift it is well Vo recaîl the
explanation given by the doctors
of the Church of the words of
Holy Scripture. They say that
G-od is present and exists in all
thiîîgs, "by luis power, in so far
as all things are subject Vo lus
powrer ; >y luis presence, mnas-
much as ail things are naked
and open Vo luis eyes ; by luis
essence, inasmuch as He is pre-
sent Vo ail as the cause of their
being." (St. 1h. la, q. viii., a. 3).
But God is in man, nioV only as
in inanimate things, but because
lue is more fully known and
loved by luim, silice even by na-
ture we spontaueonsly lov'e, de-
sire, and seek after the good.
Moreover G-od by grace resides
in the just soul as lu a temple, in
a most intimate and peculiar
manner. From this proceeds
that union of affection by which
the soul adheres most closely to
God, more s0 than the friend is
nited Vo hîs most Ioving and

beloved friend, and enjoys G-od
in all falness and sweetness.
Now this wonderful union,
which is properly called "in-
dwelling," differing only in de-
gree or state froin that with
which God beatifies the saints
iu heaven, although it is most
certainly produced by the pre-
sence of the whole Blessed Trini-
l-"We i-lcorn -VoRim an

dom appear even in the xicked ry effect that, being no longer of'
man, charity, which as it wvere, the earth earthly, they relished
is the special mark of the Roly and desired quite other things,
Ghost, is shared ini only by the becoring of heaven heavenly.D
just. ln harmony with this, the T b otiudsame Spirit is called Roly, for(TbeOniud
Hue, the flrst and supreme Love.------
moves souls and leads them to MAINE'SIS H tiu11ow
sanctity, which ultîrnately con- Benedicta, Its History, Its Beauty and lussists in the love of God. Where- Contlntied Prosperity
fore the apostie, when calling
just the temple of G-od, does not N. Y. SUn.11
expressly mention the Father Benedicta, Me., June 11- In no State
or the Son, but the Holy Ghost : of the Union are racial lines drawn
"Know ye flot that your memi- more closely than in Maine. Thonghi
bers are the temple of the IIolv Yankees are the original settiers, atter
Ghost, who is in you, whori the Indiana, they have neyer beeu able
vou have fror G-od ? (1 Cor. to get a foothold in several thriving

vi..19) Th fulnes ofdivne illages. Waldoboro, whlch was coionized
from Holland 150 years ago, is stili 90gifts is in many ways a couse- per cent. Dutch ; Madawaska,wbere thequence of the indwelling of the Acadian refngees found homes in 1750,HoIy Ghost in the soul of the is more than 95 per cent. French, andjust. For, as St. Thornas teaches, New swtuden, wbich was settled by"iwhen the Holy Ghost pro0- emigrants brought over from Sweden by

ceedeth as love, Hue proceedeth Minister W. W. Thomas in Grant's first
in the character of the flrst gift ; Atdministration, bias but two Yankee
whence gustine saith that, familles. Tbongh ail of these people
thrQugh the gift which is the Ho- make good citizens and add greatly to
ly Ghost, many other special the wealtb of the State, it is probable
gifts are distributed among the that Benedicta. the one almoat exclu-
members of Christ." (Summ. sivoîy Irish settlement in Maine, beats
1h., la. q. xxxviii., a. 2. St. Aug. them al in point of thrifî and in general
de Trini.,. xv., e. 19). -z-o------y-

Arnong these gifts are those
secret warlings and invitations,
which froni time Vo time are exci-
ted in our rninds and hearts by
the inspiration of the luoly Ghost.
Without these there is no begin-
ing or a good life, no progress, no
arriving at eternal salvation. And
silice these \vords and admoni-
tions are uttered in the soul in an
exceedingly secret mani.er, they
are sornetimes aptly compared in

,.Holy WriV Vo the breathing of a
corning breeze, and thae Angelic
Doctor likens them Vo the move-
ments of the heart which are
wholly hidden in the living body.
"Thy heart has a certain hidden
power, and therefore the luoly
Ghost, who invisibly vivifies and
unites the church, is compared to
the heart." (Summ. Th. 3a, q. vii.,
a. 1 , ad 3). More than this, hejust
manî, that is to say, he who ives
the ile of divine grace, and acts
by the fit ing viruies as by means
of faculties, has need of those se-
yen gifts which are properly at-
ributed Vo the lIoly Ghost. By

means of theni the soul is fur-
niished and strengthened 50 as Vo
be able Vo obey more easily and
prornptly luisvoice and impulse.
Wherefore these gifts are of sncb
efficacy that they lead the just
man Vo the highest degree of
sanctity ; and of snch excellence
that they continue Vo exist even
in heaven, though in a more per-
fect way. By mneans of these
gif'rs the soul is excited and' en-
couraged Vo seek af er and attain
the evangelical beatitudes,
which ike the i3owers that corne
in the spring tirne, are the signs
and harbingers of eternal beati-
tude. Las ly, there are those
blessed fruits, euumerated by thej
Apostie (Gai. v., 22), which the1
Spirit, even in this mortal life,i
produces and shows forth in the1
just; fruits filled with aIl sweet-
nessandjoyinasmuchas they pro-
ceed from the Spirit. "who is in
the Trinity the sweetnes8 of both
Father and Son, filling all crea-
tures with influite fulniess and
profusion." (St. Aug. de TIn. 1.
vi', c. 9). The Divine Spirit, pro-
ceeding from the Father and
the Word iu the eternal light of
sauctity, Rirnself both Love and
Gift, after having znanifested
Rimself through the veils of
figures in the old Te8tamnent,
poured forth ail his fulness upon
Christ and upon Ris mystic Body,
the Church ; and called back by
his presence and grace men whýo
were going away in wickedness
and corruption with such saluta-

Several picturesque historians have
said ttîat Benedicta wau colonizad from.
the "slums of Boston,"1 a statement
whicb ie resented by the town residente,
anud wbich the real facts in the case do
not warrant. In the early days of this
century Vhe Catbolic cherches of Boston
were poor, every paris bhaving many
members Who struggled bard to live.
NoV a few of tLe men drank more liquor
than was gondl for tbem and passed
m7anv tlays of valuable time in serving
out sentences imposed by the courts.
Keeniy alive Vo the needs of his people,
Archbishop, Benedict Fenwick, the
predecessur of Arcflbishop Williams,
went to, the General Court of Massachu
setts and boîught a township of wild
land in AroostookCounty, Me. Though
the pur"hase was i e wben M tine
was a province of Massachîusetts, no
settlers were sent to Vhe new land until
after 1830, whlen Mains had been a State
for ten years. Then the Bishop began
to coionize tue new townshîip, seuding
two or three families at a time bofl
Maine willerness. Thouglî the whûle
plan wua an experiment, it p-oved a
success, and wlîen the war broke out
the township conutainedj a Population of
more than 401).

H-aving establistied themselves as
luînbermn and farmers, the residenteý
applie(l to the Legisiaëture for a charter,
naming tbe pio Benedicta in honor of
its fouinier. The towni of Benetlicta was
incorporated in 1872, and tlîough the
timber is now cut off and tbotugh pota-
toes bring but :30 cents a barrel at the
neareat railroad station, the People Con-
tinue to prosper. The settlement is
one of the model v;i1ages in Maine.
Th~e village streets bave asphaît
sidewalks and are welî ligbted. An
expensive town hall bas been erect
ed fltslY, and the people WOrdhip in (O
of the fi nest and largest Catholic churhc-
s in tbis State. The town is free from
debt, and good bouses, well-dressed peo-
ple, and other signe of prosparity are
seen everywtjere. Of the 150 families liv-
ing in town, twenty-two have rear.dl
fourteeu or more children saclu. There la
noV a pauper or a beggar in ths town;
and tbough the place bous of no milli-
onaires, there are everal well-to.do imen
in town, and everybody le above want.
Except the descendants of there families
wlîicu squatted bere before 1820. every
resident of the town is of Irish des,3ent.

Mr. KiptIngTaIko.

TeOUS WhY Re wrote of Canada au
-Our Lady of The Snowms'

(Specil to the Montreai Star.)

Toronto, Ont., June 2 3.-The
World publishes the following
special cable from London dated
Monda : 1 took the oppojetunity
to-day at a luncheon of address-
ing a few admonitorv 'words Vo
IRudyard Kipling vwho sat on
my right. The Imperial Laure-
ate, as is Weil known, is extre-

f nely shy Of newspaper men, but
1in reply Vo a "Stanleyesque" qu-
ery. "Mr. Kipling' 1 presuine
1 received a pleasant answer.

,"Whathaveyouto say to the cri-
ticism of the Canadian press on
on your poema, 'Our Lady of
f he Snows,' Mr. Kipling ?"

"What is th. ir criticisai ?" he
asked.

cWThy, you înust know thatwe could not bti serioushy object
Vo being described as living in a
land of snow and ice."

Well, 1 take it ail back," said
the poet. "r shail never do it
again, and if desired 1 hereby

>certify and make oath that neyer
a foot of snow falis from lifax
to Vancouver, and that the rail-
ways are ueyer blockaded for
days."

This, of course, \vas a Kipling
joke.

"But," said he, "Canada is an
immense country, and it cani*t
be denied.that thie greater part is
decided ly wintry-like for a long
period of each ycar. I lived on
the border for four years, and
know somnething about it. 0f
course, your surîners are glori-
ous, far ahead of ours here in
England, but how has Canada
always been depicted? A maid-
en in blanket suit aind snowshoes.
has she not ? I arn quite wilI -ing that Miss Canada be pictured
without any garments at ahi, if
you like."

Another Kipling pleasantry.
"Speaking seriously, howev-

er."he continued, "it is the fait of
Canada anid ber goveruilets
that the really splendid chiînate
of her southemn provinces is flot
sufficiently adv-ertised"

"But, Mr. Kipling, no adver-
tisement of our goverfiment is
so widely read as yourw\ritings,
and, as we want people in Cana-
da, it is just that sort of thing,
that gives us a set back. Emi-
grants dou't want to live in a
snow bank."

"Quite so, but 1 ask the Cana-
diaiî press to enquire into tha
rneaniug of the w >rds, 'Our La-
dy of the Snows. ' Ask a 'Roman
Catholie )wvh9t iîhýy mean. Don't
you rernemb, 'i 1) Xre-v McGee's
words ?",

As 1 did i<t ïecoliect \vhat
words were r 'ferred to, I dis-
creetly chang -J the subject by
recjuesting a ;)oem on Indian
surumer, soin',time in the future,
but the encon rigement was not
grea t.

"A beautif, il season and splen-
dour-changiuigmaples and bee.
ches is a1inost indescribable.
Some of vour own poets should
attempt the task. Bliss Carman.
who has done somne admirable
work, is fally capable."

Anîd with the enigmatic sen-
tence, 1shh neyer do it again,"
my talk with the foremost of liv-
ing English writers was over.

Resuit Of Latitudînarian sermons.

Protestantism in Brooklyn, it le stat-
ed, has been considerably weakened by
the anti-ct'iriistian sermons pruaclîed in
so nuany pulpite in ths City of Churches.
We learn from a reliable source that the
preaching of certain Brooklyn winisters
ie dispersing their flocks to the Cîîh-
olic Churcli or agnosticiuun. We know
of one prient in Brooklyn who has twen-
ty converts under instruction, ail of
whom announcad their desire to becomne
Catholics within the last tbree monthe.
Anuong tbem are three Congregational-
iota, four Presbytsrians, two Lutherans,
four Epscop liane, and others froin
varions secte. Since tbo tiret of the
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N O TH E T REVI W 1c~imue b~oulI >i'tý,tal1t 1athier for the inistitution eof a îlepart-
.'t' Itil a fe\W +Iý-s ;(,t)ment i hie Eîgisi(olle-ge lat Roie

PFISTED ANtD PrBIIED EVERY W e f fi il ta (';tllo]ic ei rof here clericai converts froni Protestant-
I lS(1Iltjtil l ui itti'i ittistim înany have anl oppotunity Of pur.

WTiflTHE APPROVALOF 'THE ECCLESIASTiCAI.No eîoe rw ave - îîl lhd uiing aith ile greategt lprofit and cou-

At'TISORLTY. . etoin il nellpty fari 1îouiî, veniene8t, o thietselves a -course of
abouteii~ht rutin tuies foxi titis loogy iost appropriate to thelr pecu.

At t.Bonfae, an ~ (Oak Lake), w icie i atten. liar requireinents. It is founld that
- dci iîyaboutthirv elililruî 'li hle the ordinarv routine of the ('ollege

Liberals, diingii to crusli our curri eulum and the methods which
are in vogue i most seminaries are

isroptliO, --- $.Oayar ite"nuo aeîaiosr ou" adapted to those wlio have heen life-
six sn nt s, -- --- -- -- -- -- -~ e ttta ls lto a Pt st unieip a ity lo nIg (atholics, they are not, and cannot

estblih Prte tnt lo be adcî{uately fitted for the intelleî tuai
IW" The NorrrHwES,;r REvIEW iS 011 (t,> ie erectcd ut the pnilc expeniso complexion of minds whiclî by patient

sole atohe llow 6ÎMng lcS:.,artd&G net doOr teoOur Cathohie scîtool. study and serious investigation have
Co. Bokseler, 81 Min t.,andG. V l'ax e îefeated thiern in the first mioved througît warying forms of un-

R. Vendomne, Stationer, 800 Maint St., laijt kno1W twO xwei1 certainty iiito a frame of settled convie-
opp)osite Mlanitoba ilotel. thaft tllev vvill returit to the Cianret ion, for such ininds, however clearly and

at !-in ealV date. 'l'le filet titat titere firmly tley nîay iiow comprehend the
>Il', no eiie u to g o t He Pro- Position Of Catholie ruth must never-

ADVERTISING RATES. ]iosed Protestant sehool Uniess tliev titelesse be for long after their conversion

made known on application. tcan eritice ours aw ay, iilai\es no atrected by thle resuits of living for s0
orders te discontinue adverti semeflts inustil*ireîîe tî ýothe Liberals, w ho sa.)- any years in an atnîospîîere quit e aîiey

be sent to t ibts office in writttg. hiat. at aîîyrate hyNl iak frntefih.THo Fhr hr-
Adlveriviemenit5iln5ac()Oî<banied by Speciftfl he iiutae rm h fih.Te oy aît teeutr"Lon ioereduni 1rdrdeulte l ds ( i. e. ( it1ie. pay fore, in hie P)aternal isolicitude for the

Ou- taIX(le en if tiit- W ili uot llise tlhe welfare of the Churcl i England lias
sd i ids> reilder thiil esýs abl<( now displayed bis care and loving

AUEi'SW.~'IX ) ti .. sup}portl ~thu e ',Zttîioîîie \'>î1intay kinduess in favor of thaqt large and ever
<i .Increasing unie fier of mnen for whoin

Agents wanted, lin o %In ad eountry tu'le Iew departient at tiie Eniglisah
plaies of Manitoba andl the Nortiw est, ---- coilege ils iîtende3, naînely the (Churcli
W ho shai soliclit anid cellect snhscrip- CATHOLIC DEMONSTRATIONS of England clergymeili wlo being con-
tioi.,s for file Nana'ilKi Very In England. verted to the faitit are calle tu, mite

libeal eras mde -. ,i\vnon pplca-priestliood of tue catiîouic vhturcli.
libeal erni utde kown'nl'plie Eglisli Catliolic papers recently And Etiglisti Catliolies have stili an-

lýin to the Publisiier. tb banud cotain Inost iiiîeresting ac- othier evideîice lateiy tof tue Lreat iîîterest
comaîîs of a series of greal ueinonstra- the Holy Fatîtier takes iile welfare of

Addi-ess ail Communications 10tiito os carriel ont dnring the iontti of the Churcit there, for not oîîly lias lie
NOUTHWEST ItEviEW, Si. 10îîfae' »\Man.'May in varions parts of the conitry, arranged for a specialcourse of tleologcal

whicl speaks eioquentiy botti of the stndy 10 mieet the needs of eoîiverted
zeal aud fervor of our coreligionists lu clergymen, but lie lias ýj8 ulo iitidlu

(X fie inother lanîd antd also of the enor- the sanle college a curriculum of lîigher
inosstrides whiclb the Chnrch is ma- stndies for the yonnig eclesiastics Wîio
king tiere. The demonstratiotîs to are receiviîîg instruction there. Ilis

_________ ___________which we refer consisted of solemn out- Holiness with bis w.ondertul foresiglît
door processions titrongli the streets of plâinly sees the great prablems that will

lU.S Y, u Li,[Y 1:3 1 ij the metropolis and otiier large centres be before the clergy of lte future in
j~ofpopulatioiîi in lîoîor of the Blessed Great l3ritain, and lie know8 that if

Virgin, with ail the ecclesiasiieal ac- îLiey are 10 nîseet the îielrands that ciii
CUItaENT C0.7u[NIENT. coîupaninients of priests and acolytes, lie Made UP iiitbem consequent

banners aîîd crucifixes, music andti sng- upon the intellectual uurest which
E 1i 1 ýng, and with statules of Our Ladly 80 strongly clîraclerizes Our mro-

Ti 1 E wi r e rne shouller 01gh. We read tîtat vast dem e orld they will sîeed to be arîîîed
LEî"'EI.1u) i5 i ers of inen, wonen and cilîdren witli many weapoils ltat were, no doubtt

aitiliion tok part ini thsse grand denionstra- Of minoir importance in the past.
î'd, nil i 'le eîî'î',- flious of Catliolic failli and devotioît, fle Ini tlis short sketch we sec what tlie

ttany r njed , ofM ýi. processionîs in some cases beiîig milies Clîurclî in ]E'itgland( is doiiîg now andc
~hiî'- ~\~.l. ~ U~ (î'1t' long; Liiat the districts tlirouki wli cli wtliat sue doîng îo utieettlie reqiurenieiiîs 8

tit A'eiiî..i' 1>et t.B, ni~te. teparades passeit were gaily ,lecoia- ofthie fîihuris, Mav Ujod blesa our noble P
It'i. Aretlii'y oft t. Ho c. 1 ted with liîi's of tiags tiirown across the coreligionists there and prosper them PI)uar>tesillony t', ,. ýstreets, bunting and ex'ergreeîîs, withî al-i- ual lheir eciotn, andi may lie' gvezExceiieneys t'ex'eieiiýtiecinf, tars erected in lte windows of Cati.olic theini te conisolation of seeilig the rapid P
U .tha ïaiiîîît' 1itsc01te, ai11litiS esiîienees alonir hie route and the spread of îhîat ftth w hicO was once

tiilt îîîpî 55' î (<Ice OtA 1th'fronts <f thiese ibouses displatyiing utot- Eiiglaîîîi's great(esî giory.
I ii iiii Xi'~tt i i tit h~1tti to es apliropriate bto te iiiinti of 'Ma îy.

Lii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h pi ''~'iiiiiti tt! uili-ilejavemenctts, it is recorileil w ri'
Mîitt l- ' t i. 1"uiL' Ut(2Cit'liiWh(ic itli ronged witii respectable croc ds of LETTER
lie ii'' iiti\v ii1 iltilntl1 titi'a1il- igitseers andi in îlot mie intance ovas (1 i xeiny
titority of the Btsiîops is linicoîladisrespectfuti wori beardlite îpro- OfH1sEIe el VALy
xx ihit that i(if the hope del-serx'es tii cessionts passed by, but on thie coîtrary M R 1RZ E A
ho carefaily iîondiireil. ail seemned impressed with lte religions To IlfIs (race

____________soleîiiniitY of lte processioniets Who now The Archb. Of Ut Boniface
Th uywitiltIheir liymns, now with rosaries, [rnito rmteFec.1 i1 11)f[~XL Th.e<ii Va now with litanies, kept up a contintuons [raltinro teFrfbi

lisPî'tii i'' inuiate ~ prayer tu Almigiîty God for the conver- OttawaJuly 3rd 1897. u
RT. siot of England. Neyer before ince

iln e w1ii hlie Reforination have there been sncb MY Lord Arcliibishop,
w-e itax'e 1îrfiîrieii ev- wonderfui demonstrrtions o! Catholie On the eve ofF
er -010e lits al'v'vilt C îîi.Wu pietyllu tue streeis of tite large citles my departure froni Canada for lte Eter-
htave '11hi.taiite 1 f roiî1)iiagtaton o! Protestant Eîîgiand, snd îvien m- nv al CiiY, whiere 1 siailsoon 90oto place in
xviieliîa ix- F .. yi' eî\' oiiîted readlof the fair image of lte Blessed te angust iiands of ilis Holines ltea
'out xvhieîî lie saii, Il .Wi ai' ertii the Virgin iîeing puibliciy carried Ibrongit resuit of<if y investigations and efforts,I te
tin'st NI;i)itolti atI "es il fattite ttioronguitares of Eitglanti's metro- c isi t 10 rite toYourGrace as tethie Bish- Il

agit' sais s<agiter,'' Iii s îîît iiîix' polis whence sie litas heeîî banistied for 01) tuost ituuueiaiely interested in file
niMIMI etii:wî itave -îtkUnr ilflî' 80itiîy enturiee, wilien we read of a question that bas heecthie princeipajl oh- Pl

i'tP' ie ii111,311>ur,..nt multitude of voces singingtfileLitanties jetof iny iission,and tlroughtYottr kjfl»Ti

eIasîioi1.w'hu' 'of (course' reciirli' streets, anti wieu 1he presse ooveys to of the country. S'
fact-. andi sta tîng(r athieiicil'ie us accolunts of Snelb unparraileled et- In lte first place, mly Lord Arclhbisliop, t

TJius iv(oare iu a positioni to r*Ž- tliusiasm sund ievotion tu lier as have ailow.me to unite ho lte feelings of respect
con) î"î'lthat Othlerssi tl în-rsceîttly been wituessed not Only lu and devotedness w'bich 1 most gîadîy ai.
tate l.isIli id ying utl coittutand tîwe London but ais utni te other great ofi'er tu ail the Arcbbisbops and }isîtops xv
pr(ivisiiltis oit wiiiclî we have Our- cilles of lte land, il reaiiy looks as if of the 1Dominion a sincere expression of ti,

ýselves ftîrestalii'i ishe were agin takiug possession of wliat gratitude for the kindîjsas Of whicbS was once bier dowry. iruly ",God doeseTîteir Lordsiîips have give me signai mi
not dis; mon imay tlîink tiîey have de- Proofs. My îlîanks are aliso due t0 ail ep

Foir instane,1- feated Him sud for a selison Iheir works the members o! 1he ciergy andti 1thIe utTI~lx' ve ntu e ti' way trtumph, but H1e is neyer defeated, failhful of lte ditf'ersnt dioceses for ltec
INSHCI'O. wu vientturetatt At "the reforution" il seemed > a cordial sud touching welcome th bveCo

autoîities at Ot Ihougo the Catîjolie religion lu Engiand everywhere given mie. 1I-regret that ail
ta-x'a sitouid respect thie Deiegate's Wu dead. Ils temples aaud ascLuaries I amn precluded fromi expressing 10 escb c'.

belist o fr a jeat ls n ý o st ere Stolen sud nsed for other worsîuip one in particular what CIY beart feels in
IîeII)f et au ndtr atlesst aittotn e et thAn hat for whclu tley were raised, 00 deplY. L t

lienteijutir to ith o longer saesmsd t10 have also had reason te Le very wellse rlu, tManitoba tlî-at(CathiOlie hv u ottl u1elnissm lae ii L ra oreyo 0
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clergy wiil see te ils exact tulfililienit on il 'iel heneathi iis dignutîy 10 rite ini a
the part of thie faithful. Thîis îiuty 15 10 x'lgar mo,1mlouriîelie îIîigIt crite
abstauut entireiy from all agitatuoni, forget laliait solnga w jih wonlil îe suIîîg
divisions snd reseltent, antd suspiend wvbereVer Ilie iati,,tizage is sîtoketi.
discussion. "Tlîe studt- of luis sylve is weii usortit

'Ibings havittg, for Cathlilca, enterel thle pa. n.. of ..ineri,'în it tinsus and tile
a new phase by lthe Simple tact of lte WOrl l iePes 11181 somie onte of lhem wili
dlirect intervention of the 5overeigu do intiit sti'e i:, Eîîglisîî as siniple,
Pontiui', it is for hlm 10 deterîunte flîtaliy terse andi melodions as is bis reuîtiîelv
titeir obligations NWîtht respect 1tte reti- ituratiait Latiii."'
gieus aide of t0e qutestion, sud it is8îîoî ___________

our businss, nor tlie business of aiy THE CLORY 0F RAT PORTACE.
eue, to auticipate lus jndgmeîtt aîtd ___

action. E'c-3Mayor tiariies Tells If w Trioe Tova
It must 0e evident to eu'ery enliglile'.- Got lts Naine Atîîd WIy Citizens

ed Catiîoliiî' Ibat thue autlioriîy of the Love I.
supreltie pastor caitutot 0e îîîvoked or RA, OtFCEOlaýo ui 7-l hsustaiiied Lv eniroachuin on that o et Iiie niconvion,jtl b ue l . i

bisliohitiandgthotvoulIli@ jtnst hall(!.tere, Prof.
thsie aîîd ritvohe i;sl)~oi erautîl. r îrln of Kingstont advised ltat the

hieauhîoit cftb hihttîsisw'el'-enultowit clîaiiL ts tiame front Rat Portage
hy impsduug eveut indirectlyhihosfsoef the mymsca îdsfres exercise, of the autluortly of the Ou010fthmay uscllia,
Head of the ('fireit. liltie@s 80 pleutiful berse. Th1e audienice

For ny part. my Lard Arcîibisiiop, plides oe t isprvlo h
thes prompînesa with whucbhie Cattiolics iefoelt ls ! 0 eso.x

ef Canada won nîy esteem sud admira- mayeor eorg le afîtes se ssed nhexoo.
Iiout for thîsir virlues doesait allow me is araGogearries sy eciowdrohel auîd
ho suterlatît a doulît as 10 Ibeir rejeiciîug Hemro 0s ahtigakbond ellres. Me sand
it Leing ablie te ieax'e tethe Xicar of umolu ls pa iti noemre enîsltd e
Jeans Chîrist, n'ithi subutission and cou-t- aarien10tage ht e melot ealîown,
flîlence, thîe care o! walchîiîg over thteir OuI for good reasotta lte people wers soreligions interesîs, deepiy persuauied, as altacieteul1il b-thliey defeated alIiîey are, Ilial lus decision cliihos ltse sucît movemeuts. '« 1 wiîî tell you 0owhioliest andtth te 'isesh. Itie howut got its nams,,' aaid Barues, sudYouir (race c'iih, 1 trust, kiîtdly ac- Ie kept lis word.
cept tlîe assurance of inyty 51cmtu nd "L~ong years, ages age, it fact, around

slincere attaclîmeul, and allow nie 10 ex-RaPotg hrwe nmouwtrpress iuîy ardeunt tesire o! seýing titis RtPraeIîr eenmru ae
people of Manitoba, tite object of yonr bodies couiuecled hby uarrow necka of rock.

cal, your labors aud yorur prayers, Thîsse bedies of water tii swarmed
prosper under the eye of God. witfî countlesa utumbers of muskrals.W0e tttey passsd from one lake 10 an-

Your Grace's etrhheY lad le use Ihese rocky uecks
Most devotei ser'vant i Onr L otha lo',riuuzcs.

lia'n ti Minui l Vi.1til' ŽN Oit a utuskral lias a ioiig, rotigli, scaîy
Apostolie lielegate. bail, N,%iiicb drags beltiîtd. X'ear after year,

sud age after agetIbose rats draggedt teir
ro His Grace taila iiver lhtose portages nuthil deep crea-

TîteMost Rex'srend Adeilîr< Langevin. ses %vcrs worn il) thIe liard rock. lut tinte,
Archîbisltop of St. Bouniface (Man). w ater comineured 10 mun Ibrougit tiose

creasea and iti kept ruuniug thirougît urîlil
a deep road ehanutel was formed.Iu Ihat

1gî-. Merry del Val. way ce secuired the faIts sud wbal la
uîow the Winnipeg River.

lnlted in Mmnd anud Ifeart with the Cana- "The rats kept pertaging,îhe paîba keptdia, Eiscopate. deepening, sud in tinte, thers was lots

roin "La Presse," Nioitreai, Jniy 2nd. of ltte in those days, Our seconîd 'aler
lu ]tis recent visit ho St. Hy~acinthie, power was formed. Tire lhing kepl ou

until the titird fail, tîte Pick sud Bau-vIgi'. Mei'ry del Val, it auswer th l ng ite ,wsfaid
Addresses îîreseîtted to liim, gave ut- "numîgs the n rteul.e cre nrautce to xvords tîtat ar'e for a great "uIjat Ihen lte ile tsadten caneauniiet'ef tlte aympathizei's withcagtamsaiIh rsaniltrgea
[aiitolia Caîluolic Sciteol.., a sur'e okant 8opfthwiemrh,

tede tîattueLiiric--Geeuav-not conte, tioubîedly ollier waîer
larte settlilîtent ivill be condemîîed Puc'5rs arouittie would have been

y omec. Here la dthe "Courrier de foruted, autd "0 one kuoca ciiere the
t. Hyaciurhe's' î'eport of the Apos- g"N or ita islio itispeen cae 1d0

lie Deiegate's xvords "O hti o hspaecm ob
caiied Rat Portage. Otîe ut our chief"Mis Excelieucy titanked the Mayor glories is our water power bers, sud ltats

nit ýMgr. Decelles foi' their Kiiid whY the people bire love Ite nains o!
iords aud made a bilîliaut eulog'Y Of Ihîir town.)'
Ie Caniadiatu Episcopate. He salit lue Barnes then st doc'n, sud the packed
ras, as ho Lis way of tiiinkiug, united, bouse witb Ihuntierous applause showed
il sud iteart,xith lte Caîtadian tlitlbindorsed bis alatement o! the
iScopahe, whose tuerits sud devoîed- case. - N. Y. Su-,.
ss lie lîad isartit to appreciate. lun
uclusion hoe said his carried away Buenos AYres.
,ith hiini the best unemories of Canada,
aid that lite vouid often thiuîk of us, hoe schoolbooks wbiclitYet $el dowu
lieu he sltould have re-euheî-ed Rome. Rio de Janeiro as te largeat city in
the presence of His Holiness Southu America wili have le be corrected.

eo XIII.' Anether city, lying far 10 lite seuîhward,
THE PPE A A PET. bas goes hesd of il lu our limes-lte
THE OPE S A OET. rapidîy growiug city Of Buenos Ayres, lu

te Argenttunet R'puoîu,.. The population
Speaking o!flte Iope's posm on frugal- o! Ibal citY is lwice as great as il was
t iîe Ne ' York World a YS: lwelve >'ears ago ; il is itow 700,0(1Thers are onily four, er, we msay Say,

"A memeul's examinalion of tl OeIlree cities of iarger population *a the
)pe's verse wiil couvince auy compeleul (Uuitedl States, Buenos Ayres lias rush-
tic ltaI bit wriling, net mechîaniiîal- sd forc'aruî, andti ta very 5155di1y. Abymule, but easily sud flueutlyby sar few vears ago il began 10 gain upon Rio,
a longue aimeat, if not quile, as c'Lich is îoc' s good dustartce'inthue rosir,

niliar 10 lîim as lis native Tuscaii. peritapa orle huutdred tiîoussnd souls.
auy may ttiuk is Latint better Ihatu IThe cause of lte exîraordinary grecv-IL

il o! Erasmus or Voss. The oiy En-- o! Buenos Ayres leimigrationt. Orte-
lu posîs whose Latin verse can Oshom- Lai! of ita luhabilsuils are Enrepeaus,oui te grealer number of wLoni are Italiaus.red witit Lis iu harmouy are Milton T 'i mirto f tlasit h

d Gray. It is probabiy withiu bountîs city for a ysar past bas becut very greal,
SaY tat It surassesMiltnsd is lunucht reater, we are iuformed, titan in-pa tassed e oub rpaY, 10e uti torc o New York. lThe growhft iecom-Eiaseg y lua CuGry h ut fmerce, the indiustries tte c'eaîtit, sudCluuclîxarî tirle prosperity of thec ity Oas besut nol

d1 perliaps the greatesl clasaicai lesa remarkable Ilîsu titat of its poprils-
oiar of modernti imes, lion. Tire Schîoolhooka mnuaIt ereafter

place Buenos Ayrsa tiraI amonglg îe cities
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EheotalMa.ne

Te otMaches

In useat this

St~itîe, - Galvanic,
Fýaraic,-Iligl - Fre-
quencx>,-Sparks and
Currents,- Electrical
Battis.

Oonsumption

Treafed by

Cataphoresis...

I'OSTLS MFTIAu

in ireatmpnt of Fibzro-
îuls, and odier 'umi-nls

CITY HÂALL SQUA11M
ýOILID'S 1JiLOOJi, WI NP G

Çatholie Evitience Lectures At
Liniehou se.

Tu' iverse" LoDdoni,tEng.)

A series of the above lectures
,were commeccd ou Tuesday
evenino' in the Towvn Hall of

Limehouse belore a large audi-
ence. The chair wvas occupied
by the Very Rev. Monsi gnor

Croke Robinsoii (the organizer>,
who was supported by the Very
Rev. Monsignor Moyes, the 11ev.
Fathers Gerard and Sydney
Sinith, S J., the 11ev. Father l3reen
t) S.B., the Rev. Father Amigo,
Father Simns, and Mr. C. J. Watt-
es, D. R. A large n)umber of Ran-
somers also assisted.

The opening lecture was given
by the Rev. Father Gerard, ;çho
chose for hîs subjeet "The Livingc
Churcli.'' luhis openingr reînarks1
the l'or. lecturer said they believ-
cd the great obstacle between the
people of this country and the
Catholie Church was that they
did not kuowr her, did flot know
h -r doutrinles or what she taught.
lIf thev did their attitude tow-ards
her wvould be very different. It
was to endeavour to remove this
maisconception, thîs misunder..
standing. hey undertook to deli-
ver those lectures. It was the
confusion arising from the mnis-
understanding of words amongst
muen, more than anything else,
that prevented the recognition of'
the doctrines of the Catholic
Chnreh on the part of non-Ca-
tholies. Protestants did not
understand what a Catholic
meant Nvhen lie spoke abont the
Church.

'htDid'Ii.ey Mean When They Spoke1What 01 The Churcli?

IN

W I N NIPE (4

For the treatment et'
liheumatism, Fibroids
and othsr tuimors or
the womb, Exophthal-
m-ie goitre, Disorders

lý of'Menstruation. Di-
seases of the Brain

I' and Spinal Cord, En-

S perfluous flair, Vomit-
I ~' ting ini Pregnaucy,

Sciatica, Ilirth mark,

-(Naevi), Skrn Disea-
M, ses, Paralysîs, Neural-

ýî< ia, Locomotor Ata-
xiii, Tic - douloureux,

s' Loss of Memory and
Loss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - failure,
Epilepsy , C lir on ic

~8~; Constipation, Angina
Pu'ctoris, Inicontinen-
ce of Urine, Clirtei,
Dyspesi, Inîi)oteri-

A. F. ]DAME, M. ID.,
rp.

Tel. 99.

of truth ini connection -with the years, is cutting a niew set of teeti. lie
Church lhey spoke of revealed already lias fine beautifol new teeth
truth-supernatural truth-of and three more are in sigbt. lie reads
that truth which .Almighty God là, newspapers witihout glasses, hiaving,
has been pleased to make known alo regained his second siglit.
to us in such a -wonderful man-
ner, and which of ourselves \VC
could neyer have found out. IIU '
fori ol hxmself, but I t as onlyCOATS&
foranse buu t d iscoer uuhtrth JIJj
truth ini the natural order. The ORSOKI o
Churcli was to preserve the OJtSOKI O
revelation of God in such a xvay COM PLETE.
that it should be of use to those
fo whomn it w-as given, for it was PIECIAL LINE 0

of no use that there should have ss
been a revelation upon earth if Prices as usual- Right.they could not get at it. Father _____

Gerard then showed by facts that -

private judgrnent could neyer Wiite & iManahIrn'sý
lead bo truth, for truth could on-
ly be one,. The fact that every 496 Main Street.
Christian seet was foundcd up-
on some text of cri pture show -

cd that the Bible conid no1 b
"the pillar and ground of'ruh
spoken of bv 'St. Paitl. There W O D N

i>OES NOT K.EEt

CARIRIAGTES
ON THE STAND.

NO .. COLLECTOR *

was (con tinued the rex. lecturer)
only one other system that had
ever been put forward as agaiust
private judgmeur, and that was

The Systeis Of Thse Catlhollc Clhurch.

The system of the Catholic
Church differod radically and BycARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

B theilour f rom, 7 Vo 22.... $.0()fundamentally from that of any 22 to 7....... 2.00
other body that bousts it foundsNordresTan.......0

itei po teexrcs of priva te Wed(liDgs............. s3.00 t, 5.00
judgment, for the system of the Cuîùsteiîings ................ .... 2.00
Catholic Church was that auth Funerais......................8.00
ority that our Blessed Lord ieft Churei-h and Return.............. 2.00
on eaiitlî that manî înight knoW Opera and Return ............... 2.00
tlîe truth. Titat authority w as Bail and Return ..... 2.u0 o 3.00
inot a dead but a living teacher- To or Froin Depot........ ....... 00
altwavS alive and igrous, ever1
sustaiined 1wv the divinie power! Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
w'hich established it, ever guard- T L

1

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALI
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CON NECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX
sTr. JýHN,

NEW YORK.
BAtGÂtE CItCkFI)ro EL7 o s s

IIESTINATION.

Shortest aiid Qiekest Route to

KASLO,
NELSONi

andi ail points sn the

PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-- and

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,i
Via the famonis Enipress Steamers

froni Vancouver:
cd lrom error by the H IîpolySWJ iUJ U. E-Nl'hîgss OF INnîA......... ...... 9 MIarch)What did they meau when OhFch ouîdrema.....t.or.E .........At'Â- 19 Aprilwhich \vouldremainwith i for Te FamEy îl'dcine.0F CHiA ................ 10 Maythey said they belongcd to this or all time.lThé Catholic,Church and 1h ani eIlethat Churcli? hat didthey mean she alone, could îrnpart to meii Trout Laite, Ont., Jan. 2,1890o. To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,

when they said, "my Church ?" the truth they 1rquire, it was W. H. comstock, BrucitVille. NEW ZEALAND.
What was the objeet of the her who alone was the means Of ueandsold or a"Dr 0f ersel niav oeoVi-,a the Can. Aus. Lîr.e from Vancotuver:
Church-what was it to do for makiîîg the belief of mnoe Plllm'l Use," and ail CU.StOmners speak higli- 4RM.................8Api
them ? What vas the advant- it wasonly \vhere the mnon.ri~ ~ Cnsiderl yof tem oes try bes owA ............................ S. ari
age of belonging to a Church- of' authoritv was pnciple'Y f tons ToR. rLyAWOES..............8 a

weethey etrfrbizthe they found absolute unity and Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-than if they were outside ? AIl unanimity of belief - LEOD, CitY Passenger Agent; J. S.
Christîaîîs must agrce the Church A t the- ls ftelcue: ~ ... ****. CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to
was the work of God-the crea- several questions were asked * 3 m IN mir ROBERT KERR,
tion of the Son of' God-that and answered. - u~TafcMngr
which He left on earth to be the DRU oS :WINNIPEG.
home of His failiful disciples.* enreyaatr0fondncs*
W hat sort of home-what sort Sexton Wakes the. Congregation. * Inenu tîer busintes ofcoPfidetnceasn

of institution dîd 1He set up? F t J * casier; nor dues auy other avenue af-D
With M'hat purpose did He con- Fo h layJunl * lord su ready a meaus 0f dispoing of * *mRvWRY'%

15gongte ou.d. * worthless articles. Youucal, boya+ceive it and with what power A kood story i on herudalleg- * pair of aubes for $1 or $tO-.1t' 5 Cen_ "#ii aaaMl"Lgrdid Hec endowr it ini order to Pd to lie at the expense of a well.kîîown * tirely a metter 0f îiuetllty. There AiaaaMat"Lgr
tulfil its purpose ? If they wished Albaniy divine. it is stated :»tnat upon a * lsas mueh diflerencllCitthequelîty Algtrfehu îe.I
to kuow what the Church w-as recent 4date be was advertiset - peah o f drugs as thert is111 ta esAnufatufr 0f his lger Itfie

* except lni purchasiflE une you * American system of breWlng l.1they culdflotdo beter han on JOlthe subject, "fie Giveth fils Be- # can use your own Judgmnent, in srtyfîledtefrmaiO
to the definition of St. paul. loved sleep," and the church WRS crowded * buylng the other you are en- 9succ,,ssfnî Milwaukee brewer ofSt al viin oTmty. wittt a goodlY congregation. The tunny + tirely dependent upOn the honesty * thne 1 per ep,ýv arryent lreiuSt.pal, riin toTiiotypat o te tor cnje i wen t * and judgment of the Druggi8t. + a stock, lui proportion 10 thespcaks of t he Church of the li prtv-heSQl C+e u ltn t * In une case if !S ODlY a inatter of * lensive breweries ut the Uf.-S., auding God as the pillar and ground related that, at the end of the sermion, * comfurt amd eppeenance, and in # Use unlY the very best materialof ruh.Frm tes wrd ,c it was fonnd necessary Vo senld the sextoîî * te uther trequcntly Of LIFE or * btainable. On draught ati 'flua

theiîspredwrte thy roldarouuld o wake uP the congregation.*AT. fresis and cou].î direct frOin Ourth nprdwie hywudwhetiler ttîat aleged condition of affairs * Toet au elways rely Witb heicut-hm* most confidence on fle DRUGS and * UE VAULTS---.-sec that was due to the soporifi., Possibilities of * Medlcines wtlch yuu geV aI
Tihe Church Was To lie The Support the text is not stated. EVERY MORNING.

0f Truth -- W.a.MITCHELL:
lu the w orld-ît w as the sup- A Dunklrk vonafl, vhOse testlmOnY *DUGJT DW ADt #JW Y
port lapon w hioh the truth that is unimpeachabie,itas retuned froina Mivt.iras-V.*. IPEG
God desires mien to kilow wvas to iV in Atiiens, O., and reports lîaving * WINNIPEG. W1NN1PEG
be foulided. When they spoe 1se Mr. Scott, who, at the age of 89 * Manufacturers of the celebrated Goldeniena*-**...***... Key Brand Erated Waters. Exîraets, etc.

Norili 6P11
Pacifie Ry.

talder!1
Tu.>DAYIS LIST.

Fine Britisht Columija Salmon, per Cali

Mustard Siiis large calîs.
-2 for 25C

Fresh Mackerei, per caît,

Fine Cranherries, C i ls. for

--25,C
Finle Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

Fine Swteet (Oranges, lier'do"..,
- 25c ansd np. -

Finest Bulk Cucoa, per lb..
- SOC -

Fiuest Coffee. per lb.,

Crooti Coffee, per 1lb.,

Pà'ný oidCi heese. 2 lbs. for

TrY a poiind of ouli' 3t

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

'I

-l

Can Ticket You i
To the South

The first-class lne to Minneapolis, Bt.
Paul, Clicago, St. Louis, etc. Tuie'only
line runnhing dinitîg and Pullman Carm

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

canada and the Eamiteril States, via St.
Paul anti Chicago, or Duluthi, making
direct colîneactiOn and qaiek time, if de-
Eired, or furnisuîing ail opportunity to
take lu the large cities on tite route.

To the West
Kouleuay contury (the ouI y ai-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tecorma,
L'ortland,coniîecîlng with trans-Paclniciines
for .Iaran aînd Chlina. C'oast steamers and
spieciat excursion steamers 1(5 Alaska; ai-je
quickesi timie and tinest train service lu Sau
Frnîci sco ad Cali foruita poinits. Speciat em-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berîlîs reserved and1 Ihroisgl tickets soid

for ai] siearnslîIPi!nes sailng froiu Mrent-
real, Boston, New York anîd Phliladelphie, to
Greatl iritisin anci Continet,,, point's; aiso
Vo Southî Aica and Australie.

Write for QuotatiOns or cali upon
C- S. FEE,

GENERNWI AIXN,ER & TICKET AGENT.

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GEXERAL AGENT.

Wiîîniipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main, and IVater Streets, in ilotel

Manitoba Buildilng.

Northern
Pateille ly.

Timte Card Vaking effectuan Munday,
August 21,1896.

MAIN LINE.
NorthIsut

Bou ndc. Bot001k
R e a d u p e a d d o w n

Z .;~ STATIONS

.5p .0. .Winnlpeg... i]oc6.4p
S.3ra 0 .ý :Portage Jct. _ 7.0

2:1p9.3 .St. Norbert... - 1.25p 7.20p
15.3 ... Cartier. .37p 7.39p6.59a 1.,55p.23.5 »St. Agate. .55p 8,()5p6a a .46p' 27.4 Union Point 2.Sp8 .17 

p6.23a 1.3,5up 32.5 Sllver Plains.,- 2
.14p 8.34p

5.53la 1 20p -401.4 ... Morris..2.3Op 9.oep
5' 28a il'(6p 46.8.StJean.. 2

.41p 9 
22p

4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... LeVellier .... 3.04p 9.58P
3.30a 12.201) 65.0 .... Emerson .... i.2ap 11.00p
2.30a 12. 10 P 68.1 .... Penthina.,.. 3.40P 1.45P
8.35p 8.45a 168 _ Grand Forks. 7.05p 7.56a,
11.40a 5.Oôa 223 . .WiuipegJet. 10.45p 5.00p7.30a 43 .DtVh1 .O

5.0p47 Mnnapol..6.40a8. lp481.S.Pal 7.15a
10.30a883..Chicago .. 93

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCIL.

East -W. ROuad
Bound iteaddcown
Read up

0~i o. STATIONS

>1c

S.30a 2.5p .... Wnnipeg ... liai1 , 6.45p8 'I3.. ..M.rri . 235p 7.00a7.3,5p 12-43p 10 ';Lowe Farrm... 2.58p 7.5IJ
6.31p 12.18lp 21.2 *. ... Myrtie.. .2,5pi .48
0j.041> 12 ji 25.9 .. oland .k.35p q». Ifa,
5.27 p 1t.51 a 33.5 *..Rusebank .. 

3.53p 9 47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6 .. Mian'...4.'6p 10.17a
4.012p 11.17a 49.0 -. Deerwud .... 1.26p 11.17a
3.281) t1104a 54.1i .AltamOnIt .... -4.4011-l45a
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somerset .... 4.68P 12.28p
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake. .l& 2p i.V13p
lI35P 10. t8a 74.68 lndian Sprlnge S&26p 1.89p
1:08p il.07a 79.4 0 Marlapolis.. 5.37p 2.07p

12.32P> 9.62a 86.1 . .Greetway .5.52P 
2.45p

11.56a 9.3ï8e 9283.. BadSr..6.I 2 0p .22p
10.W0 8.59a.i09.7... .Hlton...... 7 .0 2
9.45a -.8 i"7:"'.- -Abdown,...

7 .ttp 5. 32p9.22a 8.3 e10. wawanesa . 7 23p 6 (2p
85e8a 12 .EIlliotts. :

2  
.982a 6.4a12.6Ronthwaîe 7.4p .S

7.45a 7.57a 137.21 .Martinvîîîl. I8 2p 7.43p
7:00a 7.40a 145.1 . ... Brandon. .. 1 .2o)p s.8op

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANcH.

-wesVE etBound Roundtteead'n Ê' Read Up

tlled a,. s STATIONS Mlxed N.MS Every s,~Day z 301tEvery
Fxet Except -- Dy
Sunday. Sunday.

4.45 p.in. . Winutpeg.12 85 P. M.
.l . %0 iO Purtage J unctIon 12.17 p. nm.

5.11 P.îu. 8.5 *. St. C harles .... 11-50 a. in.
5.19 Pi. 0.5 .. R:ýeadingly .... 11-42ea. m.
5.42 p.uo. 18.0 * .White Plains..- 1Il.17 e. nm.6.06 p.u2,.8 G:(ravet Pit Spur.. 10.51 e. m.
6. 13 P as.i28.2! .. La Salleyriank.. 10.48 a. m.
6.2,5 P.in. 32,2i...Eustace....10.29 a. mi.
6.47 pa. 19.1'. . Oakville.10.û)6 p. mi.
7.00 pa. .43.2 *..urts .. .. 9.51a. am.
7.30 p.un. 52.5 portage la Prairie 9.30 a.mn.

F'Ieg Station.

Ji
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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fluîug ciîoe are thie couihi- *
*nations whicn lead io the beaiutifitl*
*story of Cinderella. Wecatci furuîsh *

th flcbsis of mîiuy a romnauce ini choc
*weariîîg, fer our choicS wiit fit auy foot *
*no inatter bOW sbapely or uuclxapely. *
*One of the nifanY bargains, Ladies' *
*Kîd Button Bloots, extension sole for *

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exehanges have
flot yet noticed our change of
address. iPapers inarked "WXin-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TH1E NORThIWEST IEVIEWý
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CALENDARFOER NEXI? WEEK.

JULY.

18 Sixtlb Sunday after Peuitecost.
Third Suliday of July, Feast
of the Holy Redeemer. Com-
memoration of St. Camillus.

19) Moday.-St. Vincernt of Paul,
Founder of the Lazarists and
of the Sisters of Charity.

20 Tuesday.-St. Jerom Emiliani,
Confessor.

21 Wedesday.-St. Alexius, Con-
fessor (transferred f rom the 17th
inst .

29- Thursday.-St. Mary Magdalen.
23 Friday.-St. Apolliiîaris, Bishop,

Martyr.
24 Saturday.- Votive office of the

Imrnaculate Conception.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Forget have takent
up their resîdence iu Fort Rouge. i

Very 1ev. Father Allard O. M. L., and:
Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. L., leit forà
Selkirk yesterday.

11ev. Cannon Beaudry, of St. Hya-
cinthle, stopped over last week at StBoni'
face on bis way back froin Calîfornia.

St.Mary's court No. 276 of the CïLtholie
order ni Forestera will hoid a regulart
meeting in Unity Hall, Melntyre Block,
on Wedneaday eveuing.

Rev. Fr. La Rue S. J., weut tb Ratt
P'ortage last Friday; 1ev. Fr. Lebel, S. J.
joiued hlm tiiere last Mouday; they are
thie gueste of 1-ev. Fr. Tourangeau, S. J.

iRev.Fatlîer Clierrier started for StLeon
and adjacent parishes last Muuday on
business couuected with the Catbolic
achoolso f which lie is the Suiperinteuden.

Owning to the clergy retreat hegiuningn
tbe 26tli iust., 1ev. Father Giroux, of il
Ste. Anne (les Chectes, will celebrate w
feast of St. Amu on Tluursday, the 22nd w

Monseur de Faucouval, Belgian Cousu. Pl
General atOttwa, speut a few days lu
Winnipeg last weelz, after visiting Brui- 81
elles and ther-Belgian settlements,
wnjch he found inî a satisfilctorY condition. I

Mzr. Merry del Val's letter was read
laat Sunday in thie Cathedral, and in
the Churcb of the hnmaculate Conception
Winnipeg. Rev. Father Chierrier spoke
of the Catholii School fund, readingw
froxn the ticket ot admission got tup by yý
Rev. Faîher Guillet, 0. .X. L, the pastor Ct
of St Mary's..r

Hie Grace Archbishop Langevin si
went to Fort Alexander laRt Friday to12
administer the eacrameut of Confirma, ah
tion. The boys of the St. Boniface In. tr
dian Industrial School accumpaniet an
Hie Grace, enliveuing the journey with a'
mugic froLn their excellent band. The ev
Archbishop returned thias morniug and bu
left directly for Rat Portage. mi

At the lasI meeting of StMary's Brauch bi
No. 52 of the C.M.B.A. an invitation was pi
received from the Brandon Brandi 10 se(
participate in a joint C. M. B. A. Pic- ha
nlic at Portage la Prairie sonie lime thq
tbis month.As a local picnic Was already ai
decided on, anti preparatione were well1
under weigli, the memberii were, very ai
inuch to their regret, cooepelled tu reply ini
tbal tlbey could flot take part. It waa the of

hope tuastte matter will be prouglih ni
> early îîext year and catrried tu a suc

cessful issue.

Tenders are calleti for the constructiot
of the frist bundreti miles of the Crowî
Nest Va8s Railway, anti it is saidth lal

>the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpan]
intonti to push the work forward witi
the greatest possible speeti anti energy

Mr. sndMrs Picard, sîster and brother
in-lai utf11ev. Father Cherrier, are jusi
now the guests o! tlîeir daughter' Sistei
Clotilde, a Providence miln at lie Smet
Idaho. As tliey hiad muot seou thair daughi
ter for eleven years, the îmeetinîg at thi(
Industrial Scbool for CSeur d'Alene lu.
dian gir!s luthe lar off diocese of Boise

fwas a very hîappy one. Mr. Mrs. Pîcard
are expected home next week.

rReports received fr011 the ounitrj
show a very satisfactory condition of th(
cropS ini nearly every district. The fre.
quent raine have been moat beneficia
and have su far counteracted the trougi
of the early spring thiat in many placei
tile gruwing grain is frumn five tu ter
days ahead of what it was lasI year
Speaking generally. warm weather witi
very little rain is ail tbat is now wantec
ta assure une of the muaI hou utifu.
harvesîs ever reaped lu Ibis province.

The XWinnipeg ludustrial exhibition
this year, whiclî opens ou the l9th mast.
anti will continue tbroughout lte week,
promises to ho a great succes8. Il la an-
ticipated tlîat the entries will exceed lu
number andi excellence those of- any
previons year and Ihere is little donhît
that the largeat numbor uf visitors ever
seon iiiftle City 'will be lu attendance.

The efforts ofthe directors anti, above
ail, of the energetic manager, -Mr. F. W.
Heubach, have resultet inl the securiîîg
of a very attractive assoriment of spe.
cial features, and the grand stand has
been enlargeti &0 t¶iau a fair larger ntam-
ber of apectators can ho accunimodateti
Inan han been the case beretofore.

The great rowing coutesî at Henley
regatta hakes place this week aud as
the lime for tue race approaches local
interest increases and bte daily press l
eagerly scannc:d each day for tbe sliglit-
est item of telegraphic information re-
gardiiig Winnipeg's representativea.
The Englieh papers ail say . Ibat the
Winnipeg boys bave created a moat fa.
vorable impression both socially anti as
uarsineu, anti il; le protlicted that they
will prove formliable competitors. At
a trial spin fieldi a few days ago over the
full course they mnade remarkably good
lime. anti altliough il la certain they
have the hardest battle ut their lives
before tbem, there are,, few lu Winnipeg
who do nus feol that thîey will repeat
their former vîclories.

11ev. Faîher Mc. Cartiy, 031-1., will
beave for Wapella andtihie neighboring
missions towartis the end o! Ibis week.

1-is Lurdship BisBop Legal, O. M. 1.
will soon visil the Peigan Reservation.

The translation o! Mgr. Merry (fol Val'8
lOtter Pubîished lu Saturday's Evening
Bulletin containa an unfortunate travos-
îY O! bhe original. Tbe Delegate la
madee ho say, "lWe can SCAiScELy hope
tint the 1h10Y work of peace anti justice...
will he fîîlly realizeti." Whîat lie realîy
Ivrate was: "Il nous faut esperer,", i. c.
'e musit hope" or "We have every

reasoîî to pe"w hich la the very op-
Posite Of bue Bulletin 's version.

1-1v. Fathier Corbeil, coloniziug, mis-
sîoîîary, Las orgaîîized au excursion bu
-Manitoba for inteîiding settlers who
wsih bu iuspect farina.

Letellier & Sc.* pie.

A very sai évent took place last week,
W'hen Mr. Saurette loat bis sevenleen
YOar olti daughîler, Blanche, aimnoat sud-
lenly. Stie was recnvering from the
neasles, when sile was suddenly taken
worse and dieti two days afterwarîts.
She passed from Ibis lite muet Iranquilly
havini! received the Holy Viaticuim,
about (ne Oclock un Sunday. Mr. Jn-

Vacation and Vacuity.

It is quite true what the old saw
ideclares, "Ail work and no play
makes Jack a duli boy." But 110
the lesa veritable is thýe converse
of this venerable maxim of wis-
dom. The boy who has play ail
the time will be a duli man
when it cornes to a question of
making his way in the world's
battie. The judicious combina.
lion of work and play in the
system ofjuvenile trainingis now
accepted by ail teachers of expe-
rience as the proper regimen for
the mmnd and the body. The
length of our vacation period
furnishes a serjous stumbling-
biock to the continuous applica-
tion of this excellent method.
Much that the inid has beeîî

1stored with, at the cost of consi-
derable pains to both teacher and
pupil,must necessarily fadeout or
become uncertain in out lino and
substance in the long inter-val du-

1ring which the schoul doors are
shut.

Ib is the duty of parents to f111
this breach. Ib is surely flot too
much to expect that an hour at
least be devoted each day to the
task ofkeeping Up the con tinuity
of' their children's studies. Nu
mure is requîred than this. IfonIy
enough be done each day to pre-
vent the loss of what has already
been secured, il wiIl be an im-
mense advantage for buth pupils
and teachers. Otherwise, in too
many cases, the task of the teach-
or la sonewhat akin to that of
Sisyphus with his stone-for
every upward stop gained he is
pushed backward two.

.Above ail things the studies
in catechismn and Christian doc-
trine ought not to be allowod tu

drop, Theso are not, to be sure,
the most material things many
may think, in a wvorldly sense,
Yet even from that low point of
view bhey are overwhelmingly
so. The youth or girl who has
t hese priceless lessons vividly
improssod upon the mind and
their spiritual fruits sedulously
garnered in the heartcanuot fail
1in making a maark in life. The
q ualities which command respect
and roliance are sure to be their
characteristica, and even though
adversity may at some time be
their lot, as il is the lot of many,
they xiii have acquired the men-
tal discipline and the inward
grace bo bear it bravoly untîl the
dawn of a better day.

Therefore, while the school-
house doors are shut, let the
school of the home be open for a
little while each day. Lot this
be looked upon by every Cathoîîc
family as an imperative diurnal
duty _-Catho1ic Standard and
Times.

AGTENTS WANTED.

In every part o! the Dornini on to hantileour.Jubilee goodts. We offer the neatest
designs on the markei. Large sales and
big profits tu be realized by the rigil men.

SaIt of samples sent by mail Upon the
eceipt of $ 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSEX(,
14 Drummond St,~ Montreai P.Q.

the bearse wluiclî vas driven by ber
eldest b rotiier.

'flie grain is looking veî-v,. well buit
liiere is a great deal ni miîstard every.
where. 1 noticeti lately in thie Free Pîress
thie lengtli of the grain inlusume otîjer
district anti was stîrpriseti on measuriug
a stalk o! barley(sown ialer than the
wheat) that it reached the same leugth
2 feet 8 lus. On July 3rd Mr. J. Saurette
brought borne a stalk of wlîeat, jaut in,
ear, ineasuriug 3 foot 10 inelies and uf
a good liealthy color.-Hayiug will
begin ni about ton days.

About 10 o'clock at niglit ou thte 3rd
the shied of Mr. E lward Parent at Letel.
lier took fire, it was slruck by ligrîtuing.
Iu an bour and a balf ail was burut,
comprising twro steam.tlîreshing ma-
chitnes etc. is loss 1-1is r eported aI frum
3 ho 4 thousand dollars.

The feast ot St. Jean Baptiste isbe iugcelehrated at St. Joaeph, the adjoiuiug
parish, today. The weatîier is splendid
and many peuple have goue tu il.

Br os/#$

Or. Norsols Indueii Roof PilUs
,I 7EY are the Remedy that thS

'honteffl hand Of nature had
prorlded foi, ait dl8caaeg arislnd tram
(MPURIE BLOOD

tflorse's
Pi1Is

&Mi. aM mir.eu1

W. I0,. OMSTOOKO
aCKVILL. c«. idT w5

New Mugie.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of the following 40 ant1 50
tcent Muisic wi l i1 e mil sut any a(iire8s
on receipt of 10 ennts hY Oie Publisiier.

The "Dianuoud Jubllee" Hymii (French
rand Euglisli words), Diaxnond Jubi]ee

March, Waltzes, "Teach the littie unes a
prayer, Loves Adieu, "flhip Il' <A Mott

3song). "Liars' A Il" (À Humorous Song).
One Cent Stamrupe Preferred.

fWE WILL
Seli men's & boys'

OVERCOATS
AT (JOST

FOR TIHE BAL 4ANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

Deegan'
5,56 Main street.

Catholic Book Store
Bo=k, Statlonery, Pictures and Pleture
Fres Religious Articles and Scbuui Re-quisites. FECHIK aseiat.Whole-
sale and Retaul. Corresvondence S1lioited.

M. A. KEROACK.

way to spend a wiuter la to attend Winnipeg

usiness cl lege and Shrhand Institut.
Every Young Man and WXoman who wý;udl e success in lire should prepare for Itby taking a tborough business course or acourse in Shorthand. Fit yourself for dolngbusi ness elther for yourself or others.
Annuai Announcement of the Coilege free.

Addresu:

G. U. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STUATJONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
300 Main St. Opp Manitoba Botel,

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy. -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WlNE MERCLIANTS, A

365 Main St., Winnipeg. 0
20 Miles tu Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont, I
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvillc. Ir
D 'AR SIR-Am seliing vour "lDr. -Morse'c
[milan Root Pis 'l in tis locality. 1 have
,ustomers v.hocome 20 miles for the sake of
3îtting Morse's Pilîs. Thus speaks for itseit
tto their value. I1lise them lu unr larniiy
fth Il the Iuost satisfactory results." MYvfe lias beeu cured out "sick headache " by
,eir use. We cuuld nu duo vlthont them.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAMPIF1Ç.

à. HUGHiES & SON,
tfndertakers,

-AND--

Emubalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aabdown'a

'Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given prompt

Attention.

0 YEIIS £
Anyue endng Se sd ecriptin ma

qnlklaseral. re. TRIR MARKetin

SCIENIFIO MRARKS
P.I sixmonb lme n C opi1-e Sud cti

BOOKoNPt Nr en r .cAdd tc

MUNENTII AME00.,

31BroadwaY. fNew York.

CMBA
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

11ev. A. A. Ciierrier, %Vinunipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE (1. 1%. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power,îý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOarTHWEsv REVIEW ts the officialor0 an for Manitoba aud the Nurthwest ofthecatholie Mutual Beuelit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at UuitY Hall, McintyeBokevery lct aud Ird Wednesdaytre lokSpriritual A.dvisr, Rev. Father Guillet;Pres., Geo. Germain lijt Vi,-rs ..Bawlf; 2nd VicePs M re-Pres., M..J.

Ni. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., Hl. A. Russel; Treas.,NI. E. Hughes; Fin1 -Sec., D. F. Altman~Marshall, Ni. Savage;, Guard, A. D.-lcouald; Trustees, P. MShea, F. WV. RusselItido
G. Gladish.an

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Mects at the Inîmaculate ConceptionSchout Ruorn on flrst and third Tuesday lueach muntb.
Spirituîal Advisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier .Pres., J. A. Mctunjs;- lst Vice-l-res., 3ev A.A. Chrir nd Vice-Fre., J er8e.- ec, . rkîuck i; Asst Rc. Sec, PO'B ie ; Fu.Sec., j1.E. Nta ning ; Treas., P.
L hin ha mer M rs a ll, F. Kriîîke; Guard,

.ut; TrltesP. 
Klinkhammer 

J.
R h Jd .

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Bunorary Presîdent sud Patron, Hl@ Gracethe Archbîeho f St. Boulface.Pres.. A. H. kennedy;- isi -vice, D. F. Cuyle;-2ud Vice, M.E Eughes; Bec. sec., F. Nv.Russell "Asst. ectTessier; Fin. sec. N.Bergeron Treas(i laus.NKlI,.ame; ard., l. d SMrshall P.Ian, kH a 
ur u 'r .d a t; L ibrar.-Golden. Sullivan ; Co 'res 'pudiug Sec, j. j.

,ST. MAR.Y'S COUR.T No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meets 2ud sud 4th Frlday lu ever otln Uuity Hall, Mclutyre Block. r otChaplain, 11ev. Father Gunliet. OChief tau. . Murphy; Vice Chiei Rau., AMelnu is; hec. Sec., 1'. W. Russell; Fin. Sec..H. A. Russell. Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust.ees J. A. Meýnis K.D. ýMcDOnald, sud Jas.MaISon; BcpresenLai.iv t luate Court cou-veutionJ D. McDonald. Alternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

G2IMUR HSTING,9. BAIIRISTERS

ALBERT EVA-NS
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Cbickerîng aud Nord-hlier Pianos. Cheapest Rousesin the tradefor Sheet Music. istrings, etc. Pianos tuned.

Wo have juet openea np a
FINE LINE 0F

CathlicI>ryerBooks

* * AN f- STATIOXFjý

164 Main Street. -WIflipet Mu

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.
tEM AR KS l--GOOds cnlled for sud dellv-

ered. Orders by mail
frumptly attended to A***fst Witt, name Sud*ad-dress shotuld accompanryOacli urder.

Ail work sent C. o. n. If
ut received ou Uelieomust be called Yor a*
ifice. ra

rork turned Out wiîhiu 4 hours notice wiilbe charged l5c on the $ extra.
lustumers having cuînpîsîuîs to makre aitheri regard t0 Lauudry or delivery, will pleasetake them at the Ofce acels 1leftuvr6

d 1y bclhesOld for charges.
TIreePhoric - - - 362.

Miss A. K(ILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.
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